



I to .. .,. !.PM 
llap .... IDl1 tM 1 
llamlMr. 
W- :e •tseu~ . F 0~ i 
· ! .'fir eked eaplane 
Suff r~d · ~ iv tioris W ~ Drifting 
j at E!a 50 Mi s1 .. , .. 
~ N otH '" ~.-~~~'~" .... t::cl'"' rrom 
1.hrnr. ~fall\n, . th Urlllsh rhe co111lnuc cx1lb1mrc to the hllstor· 
rrh'ctl 1otl11)' 1fro111 l'hltla· r lni: sun nn1l sur4s cn11110tl hy Insect 
e lllhe)l' Ull~IJr 'Clift IOl!(llltnl 1 f hltcs . • They ore able 10 wnlk with 
n ow ni: res<:pe r m t 1c r 
11i1ln11e 0 11 " 'hlc-h th y tlrlft· lltnk nlty. t th hope to mnke nno'thcr 
ror fifty milds. icy are :ittcmpl t() n ·umnnvli;nte tho i;lobe 
~ nrutcly frdm lb cll'e<:ts by :ilr next en;. I 
; I .L_ 
1',\ ST • SHANB. lrdt ncl, Aui:. :!().... 
:;:.,,.,,n1 h clrrcl Jlelflll!~ reru~e!I. ho ' 
lfn~ell I l~ Rep11blJc11n11. ·wj rc l'll-
1Ure11 r. l:iy 11>' N:111or11111 1f em111-:i 
.\louhtt· I nc:1r here. (fboy " rprlflod 
1h1• i:uer I. or the <':111th.•j nncl mcrlnl! 
oao 
rouricl nearly nll I.ho occupnnts nsleop. 
't'her nlso r und lnri:e qunnllue11 or 
nrn111. :immu ltlou nnd bombs hidden 
In clui;:onl s nenrhy: The .j1rlsoncrs 
were token Q bundnlk. 









LQl\DON, Aq. 10-Tlae 
papej-a of WedneadaJ' comment Wta 
s;rave Con<"ern UPoD the 8sbtlQ la 
A1l:a1 Minor between Turkflb NatloD· 
allat, and Greeb. Tbere la a sooc. 
clea11or condemnation or Britain'• near 
Eu policy w)llch 10m1 papers dea-
crlb~ n1 evaah·e and vactllatlng. The 
q11esllon la asked why Lloyd George 
and he ForoJi;n Omce are aupporUni. 
the ~reeks. The Dolly Mall llllYll th• 
situ Uon la nn lntornatlonnl acandal 
and eveloplng Into 11 aerloua menace 
to ti e peace of the world. 
PARIS, Aug. IO-Orlm determlaa- measure aplnat CJermalt7· alreadr 
tlon to obtain reparation• from Oer- been· decided upon. The War Otllce Is 
many, telae KUnranteea and enforce. alto buay nd In eoutant eommunlca· 
such P471llCDta In the ennt that the tlOD with Gen. Degoutte at ll&Jance. 
ReparaU01111 Commlnlon'1 decl1lon to- Large monmenta or troope are report• 
morrow ahould grant a mratorlum to ed from Nancy, Meta and Rlllneluad 
~ The Greek Retreat Germany without exacting the aecurl and there llffllled ·no doubt In the 
-....- tlfttl demanded by France, II every· mind• Of omcJAla generally that the 
where e1'1de.nt In French omclal cir· I 
C NSTANTI~OPLE, Aug. 30-De· clcs tonight. French c>mcera talk anri, occupation of Rubr wu a foregone 
spit the evacuation or Anum Knrahl•· act u If the plan were adopted ond i conclu1lon should the Commlaalon'• 
11nr.j_ the Greeks nrc nncleratood to France's declalon to ~o coercive decl1lon co agaln1t France. 
have 111cceufully withstood the con· 
centratetJ ott:icka ui>on them· by the ============================= 
~;·~~~~h ~:t~~~~tre~~: lal~ho::~~ AD.JRY 
to 11ave been 11 atroteglc move on the par~ or the Oreck commander, Ooneral CR SIX 
Ha1\11nJ11tlsln, In ontlclpatlon Of .. . . ... .. of Ba1laet1 8.ee11 8CBIDULR OF 8AkLL"'(08 na 
gen•,ral attack. CIPITll s·ff 1ps· Froa St.,, .... ~ NRL LONDON, Aug. 23-At the roam- 8ata~ at JS o'eloat Jlfooa. , 
P Will D .. :- Be'- en moth ettabllabment Of "Lever Broth- S S PQSALI D" ~ •An. 8. eace I ·~.. • .. e . . .. N • . • • • • A CUil ...,,_ • • • • • • • • 
!1 Workers and Employers DUBLIN, Au .. •st 11.-An ln11tance era, Port Sunlight" Lord Leverhutme S. s . "SJLVIA" ..... .... Se ember Btb. .•••• S.S. •· haa Jong demonstrated to the com· S. S. "ROSALIND" . • . ••• September ~Ith, • • • • • • • • 8. 
1 • - of the censonhlp maintained by Irish mercfal world that It pays to. tteat em-, S. S. ~'SILVIA" ••... .•• . Sept.mber ZSrd .••••• S. S. 
WRENCE. Mau .. Aue.. 30-Tb•1trregulara occurred Wednesday near ployee~ well. The co-partnership Round-trip tickets with 1lx months' 1top-Gftr p 
taUle atrllte toda1 became bore when :i Pollman wu held up ldll4 h1111 been the foundation of hl11 ·~~!.c,r;;';:S;relgh~ riltea qdoted lo any.110rt. · . 
DI of the put and peace reigned! a11d R Pouch of mall taken from him. gl.:antlc bu111ne11. He haa Ju1t cnr- For further lnformotlon re ~ge fare or freisbt 
... workers and employl'ra for The bag WH later delivered at tho riot! thot Idea 11 long atop further: apply to ' 
·co-Partnership 
W~th Employees 
Int time alaee March 17. Th•: railway 11at1on with eney letter slit Life hurnronco policies will be ta\. I HARVEY & co_ LTD .. St. John's. NOd.. ~· ~ part Of the 18,000 tutlle 1open and contents Initialed by Irrcg- e.n out by the company for every co- u BOWRING & COMPANY · G. S. CliiPiiii.Za( 
normaJIJ emplO)'ed ar~ 0 :· 1u1ar cen110r. · partner In the Orm, f1'om laborers to1 17 Battery Place, ' e.••lll llilc1c at Uaelr placoa ear Y n I . Mrectors. Tho pollcJes or ordinary O New York., 
• Tbe two remaining mllla members or tho atal'C • ·Ill be worth a .. '9~ 
llelcl out ror lower wuea. LETHBRIDOE. Augu11t 31.-Rob· f nioo to I · t £l OOO 0 GtneraJ ApalL h 1 -·• h b le Fl rom ... 11 mu mum o , : . ._.. omos 7 0 D aa4 Pemberton, today I hen w 0 oot.:u t e nn at nro· those of foremen from £ZOO to £2.-1 
lll'lll ... _ ancl announced thot on, moat .:ot awn.y with n total of one 000 d th r ~ 1.,00 --- - -----: • . , nn oae o mnnogera 11 om ...... i#.i!jll~ llb.- the wiace scale In or-1 hundred and Uilrty-flvo thoU11nnd 10 £-4.000. A •Y•Lom or gT&dlng 11 to 1 @f<l•~~~*~*~*~*~*~*~~®®@@~~~~OO~~~~··••ll lliitore llarcb 11 would be 1·c11tor·1 dollr.rs cnah nnd ne~otlahle t1ecnrltlell J1c Instituted to bctormlne the omount 
ed. loccordlng to latest figures. No Lrnce {'f the policy allotted o each pereon. 
I -o of robbers and only. meane deacrlp. Devotion to duty nnd • omclency will War Widows Marry tlons available. lead to promotion to n higher i;rnde ! 
nnd an lncronae In the amount ol the ' 
LONDON. Aug. 30-0f be two 'bun· s~JYRNA. August 31.-Intemilve: policy, while for lnllumclent or core-1 
drell and thlrty-ll!X thousand war f~htlng 111 going on Thurt1d11y b<'- leas work :m employee moy be grad- 1 
wl4owa In Englond receiving penalon!J twet>n Greeks ond Turk.8 aouthwnrd ed down. . I 
ff\'enty·four thousand have remnrrled,, Aflun Karahlunr oRllway. It Ill bl'- Should au employee retire with the 
thur rorfeltl111t their pen1lon11. They lleved hero Mustapha Kernel · Pnsh11 company's con111mt, the company wlll 
round new hnabnnds at the rote or 11 hu conc.inlratecl sennty thousnnd try 10 arrnnge that he continue to pa.y 
thottaand a monh. Each recelvet1 11 trc>QJ>fl and more thl\n two hundrl'd the premiums. In the ennt of on 
.:ratulty or one year'a pension on re· «Una for on:enslv& ognln~l Grl'elcs. employee le11vln.1t In nny other cJr-
marrylmr. who, though greatly outnumbered cum11tances, the comp11ny will try to 
- / are ol'Corlng 1tubbom reslatan~ to 1ocure tbnl the D111ured per11e>n, If be 
Will• Circle 'Ibe Glo~ maaalve Germany llko tncllca or 110 deslrn, 1h11n continue paymenta 
I In a 52 Ft. Schooner Turks. at tbe ordinary rates without medical ; __ I examination. 
PORTLAND, Mnlne, A11g. 30- The LONDON, August Sl .• ln accorcl· Under the unell\l)loymont scheme the 
t1choo11or yncht Sun1hlne. nrt>--twn ance wlih Waahlngton D11val nne<'· Orm will pny a co-partner "Such a sum 
feet oln~. twent>· foot benm. left herl' ment the Admlnilty hlll ordered six aa, with all allowancet1 from other 
WC¥1neaday ror Doatou where she will large caplual ablJ)fl 11crapped. They •ourres, ••Ill equ.al.,half wogoa. Bene· 
Ulke on supplies for 11 111111 rouncl the. are battle cruisers, Lion and PrlnCl'ltll Ill Wiii be pal~ on a •lmllar baal1 In 
world. She 111 owned by George Os· Royal, and battleships, Orlon. ~fon- ~hf z8841T:r able n~aa ·~~ndln~ ov:r a 
good, or Boston. who. with o crew or arch, Conqueror. and Erin, nll amnnir wee... la ene t w run or our fo~r men, wlll clrrle the globe unde. the moat ramoua warships or the :eeekl, ~nd :.,.1.a -continuance '!11'111 then 
s:all, Intending to he gone two year• JJrltlah NaVJ'. Locond• Leer ·h 1 1_, In tb I I r vor u me, exp .. n g e 
Can t R Min JACKSON c (trornla August It.- aoh•me to a meeting of the amployeet, nO eBCUe • er& • ' a • . who adopted It With entbulum, aald 
I Trapped _In Mine By Fire- ~~ : ·~~~ Ar:°~~ut ~bato~~ !~~ ~hat I waa not '°°!etlllng• hi place or , -,.- • ea • 80 n 18 · wageL Tbe payment or trade union 
JACKSON. Cal., Aug. 30-Hope ot be fin daya beforo retcut porty .could ratq oC wagu wa1 th• bul1 or lll• 
ret1enlng the rorty-11evcn miners trap- penetrate to lent where forty-aevon plaa; .but the Idea or itbe ne" propos-
pe~ by nre · In Argonaut gold , mlno miners are e:itomed tlnce IUl Sun- als wae to reward and ancourqe dlllg• 
w:aned todty 'When :picked ml11er1 day. Rescue teamll ore still •t1'U~- enco and emclent '°"*· 
l'o,rked .lo exhnu11tlon In an attempl gllng lo get th.rough to the. lmprla- "We feel ," Lord Levtrhulma addac1. 
~ pit through the w&!l that aeparaten oned men from t"le ~nt •bat~ "that there cannot be any v•ter 1~ 
tbf' Kennedy mine from the Arsonaut I ' lll111lg afl'ect than that of removtq 
Th!• con11llutee practically the· 0011 Two Million Pouads th• drud of unemployment aad r• 
11ojie or reaching the entombed mlnen, For Aerial ·pefence movln,1 th• poaalbllltT of dapendantl 
~u~ .t11e Incredible toughnus or the - belnir left dfftltu~ In the caae or the 
,,.. .. u and the 1lownu11 or pro«reaa LONDON, Aa11r. 10-An lmproYed death or the bread winner." 
toqdcra the po .. lblllty of reacue 1llght. aerlol troop tran1port wltb bull of Lord Leverhulme IPoke blPl7. of 
tubalar steel and capacft)' or carry· the nlue of co-partnenhlP. "Tit• .hat 
IL 2 000 Forest Fires · lng twenty-ft•• 10ldlen and equip· two Jean . of ""'' aa4 ltnla that ' _ ment hu been ont.recl bJ 'p.e .. ~ 1f9 baYe gone throagb Ill' buat11 ... 
417 spell, and 1troq wfDcla are whip- home defea09. hltan. inlt I ·am . certa1a tW Ute eoo 
The Motli s~ason Is Ber~ l 






24 x 6 x 24. Muff size: .. . .Sl.10 
26 x 6 x 37. ~uit size \·. . . UiO 
30 x 6 x 50. Overcoat size . . L90 
30 x 6 x 60. Ulster size . . 2.10 
¥LACE YOUR G~NTS JN "WlllTB 
TAR" GARMENT BAGS -THE . Bqn.' 
PROTECl'ION AG . ST MQTBS, Dlilt 
ANDD . 
EACH BAG HOLDS .aDlu:.D 
FOUR SIZES, for eve· 
tiny outfit to · Mother•s e 
Father's huge Auto Coat. 
VANCOUVER, Ang. 10;-Forest ftrel Mlnl1t17 aader the nceanrlolillOtmeed ..... proncl." be. -¥- "Jbat ~ 
aptn ara a menace In dlatrlcla Ill two mUllon pound apua1oa 9Cbem• nenblp Is a 1beet ucllOr Ill ncb a 
8rltlsh Columbia. o,.lag to the NCntl to prcmde IYe baadred macbln• far time. We mar ban adnralt7 hi th• 





ST. J,OHN'S, . NEWFOUNOLAND • . 
. . . 
• 1$ 
WINSOR. Olltario.-Tbat the l'ord 
otor Com11U11 or ca.au, wtn ............. 
lfOGDd 1'fl!ll~ the DGt two weeb fOI': 
th• . nnt wt at UMtr .......... ptut 
.wu U.e .atatement made a! heed-
aart.en ....... '1'be . btc lnlUdlas wlll 
lie ot oDecoNJ daJIJPt ecmttructlon, 








I ~ • . I I ,. I 
T M 1 I 1r ed of the acddent 1 do not think It poe- 1 e aloe S I ag y alble for the meD to bold OD to the l I •. j . l . I ( 1 :'" boat. for anr leur.h of Uzue. It would .,... be too rough for the men to bold 011. lODI eYeD lt they causht bold lo th• 
E RUIRY BEFORE JlJD E ~~ORRIS =:!~~:.!r~~n~L~:a~:r.~:::1: 1 ir I I · place It wou\d be po11lble for the · 
l ~ men lo' bold on to It for ~e time. I I (ConUnu'l4.) . • • go to Kolll.re~11 µ, .teport tho mat- Looking back now to the time of th• 
\Tlllln ~me11 Hatler, 81".0"f- 1 ter, b~:.. at the 1, 1 did not know accldenJ, myaelf and the other people 
1 nm ')·eora ol~ and om morrled wbot lo do.1 Al IOOIJ. 11s Con1~\Jle of Fox Trap did all wo could po .. tbly 
and res 1 at Fox Tfiv'· I ~ B ll11b- i.•oraey arrlf cd ~o naked mo did I do unde~ ·the ·circumataucoa In mr 
trmno·C mpr, but l •l()~md moat of my know wher~the boat belonged and I . 
• fn In... On Saturday the 19th said no. H aalced me It thero woe Olllnlon,and 1 am 0. f the aatne opinion 
,flUll "' • • I DOW u I WU then that It would bo 
11181nnt, I wna around my home that one In Kolll&Tewa like bar and 1 said 1 ' !bl ' th r b • I b r mpo111 e to get to e aceno o t o day. an I went down to t o bench I did not know. 1 Ho ul<ed me about cJd t 1 b t d 1 th 111iciut .;() a.m. Wll,llnm J. Ken- tho motor boat "{hlch wna on tho \&11c enf lbw t ou., entlang~r D~ o 
ucJ\· en 1 e on lho be ch whllo 1 waa collnr 11nd 1wbethor abc would be ·K•e11• ,
0 
1 1 oado Ull!-.cmbop ngNo\" of ao. · . r o ya 1 an ea a ut . '"· rom the~. : nu my fathor. Alboft Jam.?& nblo !o go out llt 1 lt\ld abc wu out land and with tho direction aboul 
. , uuilrr bs thero also; be ls 77 of order. llo a~ ed mo tben who three miles. When 1 aaw the little 
•1an. o age. ll)' tn:.ller nnd 1 wcro owned the boat nd be acnt mo for 
~v half aoutb of Keh:r•a Island ud with 
rt:ulr t go fh1hlng. pctwccn 1:? and 11nd Abrnbom ullcr owned the tho dlrecUon tho wind WH blowJnc 
:. .. rkln ut tho punt getting her the owner. 'My f,wo brother• Albert boat flrat abo waa about a mile and a 
j 1 ,1·c10 IC, 1 should 1111y nbout l:?.:lO boat. Cons ablo Foraoy tol~ mo to we Ugured tho boat would probably 
1 
(Amit n'a time) I ow o boal out aak :hem U they would go out In drift ubore at Lance CoYO, Boll 11_ 
r(om 11 sborc nbout n mllo or a the boat wJtb b m to tho llC!>no of I ~ land, but the wind veorln1 more wn-1 nllfl' n n hnlf uml ore nboul KX. the accldon • 1 cUvcrcd tho con-
I 
., 
. tern In tho eYenlq cauaod tho boa:, ID 
t:. rruo where we were. She ·wns at11blc'a mc~ge to tho two mon who Ill)' opinion, to Jrtrt towarda Portupl 
nl>ou~ In · n westerly dlrec- were both toget er stowing bnJ on 
dun:" 'I c bout was P lnled white. but' tho stable lbrt d they 111\ld 1h• .in· CoYc. : ....:- - - :a a • 
lj l·;111n I sny whnt bl111cl. She 11ad gtno was no obi to go. Tboy did nnl (To be Continued.) 
(111r AAI colour white t but I do not como down to a c tho conattble ot 
If"'' \ 1cther they Wnl're any g11ffa ca; all, and ·ala cd i at tbolr work. Bo 
t i.11~1,. n tho snit o not. When I far as "l know bey did not wltneaa 
~" ;h 1Kl:1t the wh , wu nbout S. the accldon , bu 1 told them 111 luat I 
!! \\". u d "·ns blowl°l'J ' 'cry hcov)' 1111w, They did ot aay whcth~r they 
1'u•I th e Wl\8 a bl~ l~op nnd wna :10 would bo n~le to go out with Miii t1r 
~N\1' 1 1ut wo c.-ould ,scarcely ace tho not. '\then I ellverOd Con1Ubl" f3f :it ult. The da)' ~:ui llne, but the Foraey's meaaag to the two men It 
.,). \\a clbudy. I llf f the boat luff wna about three oura after th~ a.-cl-
up 10 t 1c wind. Tho wind woa very dent ond darln~that lime there b:itl 
1111allr I hu\'C no Iden why unteu been nothing do o around Fox Tr'lp 
t \\ J!. o ~ '·old tho 1?unll or there nbout 1 otng' to c scene or tho uccl-
.. a~ w. ter ' In U10 bo~ Sho wu in dent. When 1 came back 1 told Con· 
tbc "I ti ror t \VO or rec minutes stable For11ey t o boat was out of 
Ol·n 1 1c 
1
bont v.·as I ept nwoy evl- order. I di~ no como back to Con-
4cn1lr ,·Ith the lntco.lon of kccplug atublo Forsey r ht away bec-\UIO I 
1\n h.:r ·ou[8c und shii s uddenly turn- saw n car11.agc coming up th:i road 
~~l rh: h O\ er. We' could llCC the aldo towards K~lllgr WI, and I ato~pcd 
of 1hc • oat' comlni; I up when she him ond oskcd Im If tboro wa~ ll 
turu~d vor nnd 11•0 coultl ace the bont •ltko bat In Kelllsrewa. Tl\o 
113 11 i;o ns , down on tbc water and 1u:in waa ~mu l Hynes of l\Jlddl11 
1 !,hen · :. :rnd 8011 dl~ppcared from lltght. I told bl what boppen,:11 anci 
lcw. -.bQut two or t hrco mtuutts bo told mo tho eltbor LcDrcwa •>r 
I 
l:itt' r ' e l.'lW 11 1111rt , of tho soil James Pay .i bn ono like I~ lie did 
· op11c:1r on th~ wntor. IL looked like npt know nyl ng about lhc.> 01-el-
thl'rc :izt wind und~r It. Tho Billi dent un'll wl him. 1 wo!ll IJnL1< 
rose o tho w11:cr once or twice and to the con lnbl and toh! him ;ibout 
then tll :1p"e1ared from view. we could :be motor boai and abo·1t Y'llhl 
uo1 S<! the whole anU only a. small 1 Hynes said .nnd the Conallll.I'! 11nld ho 
pnrt of It . I did not know who was would go (f Kclllgrewa and I order· 
In the 1 nt tho time, but l lcnrncd 1 cd my t"1Y ~u tackle up Ule Jioruo nnd 
I ' , I 11 nee 1 n. tho occupants were Mr:. drive Lbe c f ll.itablo · to Kclllgrewv. 
F. L. u(bblltO and :Mr. Thoma.a From Mo'luera Beach to t1'e place 
' . sli:uders n. I w w thCI 113mo boat going 1 where my ~Ntbcra wcro at"'>W!'lJ; bay d011 n t c •bore about 10. 30 ll1c samo would be l>0u:. aa far as , from tho 
~rnln . 1·hcrc were two mon In 1 Court Ho:tll to tho Cabot Tower In k~r the . After 8fC~g . the soil dis- ' a. atr11lght toe. After tho \:O'liC;\blc 
•11~:1r wo did nothing bccnuso It ' went orf t ot woa nil w1u dono 
1 I l · I 
'l'J!I b wlni; :oo hard to go out In a nroundt Foic Trap tbllt doy .us regnrda 
bo:11 I tire scene o tho occident. 1 rendering :my llBSl!lt:inco In connec-
Th,•ro •er11 only three of us there on · Uon with t.t:o occident. Wh:n wo anw 
h~ bcn ·h unit my ralhcr I.Icing 10 old the boat Jlllllp~a.r Kcnredy said 
!'·ouhl ill be much .IOOd at n time 1 aoc·11 gono l!ncil I as!d yce :1h,'11 gone 
llk,c thl . 'rhore woro two boa~a on an11 wo c11' &tofnothtns, It la b!owlng 
tbl' col r, Just off Fox Trap beach, too bard 11,1\ tbero 11 too mucl• 11ea. 
' llbl' ow ed by Kil Kennedy which It Is about 1t nrile from ~x 1 :op to 
•as fit ed with 10ll1 and oara and KeltlgrO'fl b~ land. 1 baY11 been en· 
~~ ta bllt la callod p three handed gaged at 1a!lln:; Oil and or. enr 
bcTiit a w11 •bo•t lG feet loq; the since 1 bue btell Old enoail1 to so. 
Plber bOat and wu'1 haYO beeO lablq around ~p-
uUer or Fox I uon Da1 tbe tbne. I lune ~ 
le for a to 1 !'9Wllq mad "' place wli tr- Wt 
aooldeat Uw wattr .. 
II or CO llll&Te 
Under the patronqo of llQor 
lira. Cook the Hlllllud ~ 
run olr at av 0eorp•a 
day afternooJ 'nae ·-···--~'= ... 
nry large and the 8 
were keenl7 coat-..s.; 
Tbe followlDs .._ 
after the •l'l'&DC~· 
Co..iute-coaYUtr • 
Vlce-CoDYeDctr. A. K. 
ret&f1, 11. F. oa...:: MIL 
R.H. Tatt; Treamer, C. C. Oke; 
t'lt'ld Ceaalttee-lra KeaaHJ. Ci 
Henderson, J, llcNell. 
Protfna Coaalttee-L. CalYert. 1. 
W. Morrta, D. llclntoah, B. Sp17, 
l'rlle CemialHff-11. Roaa, J, C. 
Uepburn, A. O. Gibb, John Taylor. 
Dtt0raUoa1-A. K. Lumlden, h 
Mc.'iell. , 
Adltrtbdng- R. lnnea, W. Herder. 
Bdgn-A. K. Lumaden, L. CalnrL 
A. G. Gibb, 1t. 0. Rosa. 
Delalla for help on Ocld, H. Ross, 
J . Mc.'iell. 
The program wH: 
100 Ynrds Dash (optn) Handln111-
A 1lari;e number or n1nnor1 bad en· 
tcded for thl1 eYent and It woe won 
by HalleJ', Ume 10 1-6 aeconda. 
1 Empire Reta1 RaC'e waa won b> 
England'• team, Mortin, Jerrett, Bur· 
ridge. 
!20 Tard~ Daah (open) Handleap-
waa won by MarUn, 16 3·6 1ccond1; 
Duller second. 
Broad Jamp-Won by Karl Trapnell 
16 fcot 6 fncbe11, closely followed by 
P11yn. 
C'o11lu111e Ob11tacle Ra~-Won bv 
U.ll•J· Paekworlb IC'toDL •• •••• 
Es•lblUoa Duc:e br Mr. J. Power 
waa an exhlblUon of grace and eaay 
mo•ement and waa entbualutlcally 
GDC'Ored. • 
k•MI ., .. , &.ft (ltoJll ... ., t:t1 
wa won b1 the St. Don'a te:uu. 
Ttqr ef Wu waa Ycr1 excltlnr:: 11ml 
wu won after a lone, bard pull uy the 
'Lolllabonmea. 
~ JIDe (epH) ffa .. lnp wall 
17 coat.Wed and waa won br 




. --They arc made 
sizes. so that ev 
can be suited. 
--The prices arc LOW. Go to any 
store to look at Blankets; study 
the prices-and study the ciaalitr 
at the prices. 
GET READY NOW FOR THE cmu.Y 
NIGHTS AHEAD. 
The Riverside Woolen Mills Co~, Ltd. 
137 to lt7 Water Street, St. Joan's, •~r. 
' I 
.-;xu.. (epta) .... leap waa won worth aecond. I Notes From E11glish Hr. dist bad their 1111nuat Sundav School NORTH • elole beblnd. I 
~ In Ui4 4-6, Thorburn Hop, Step aad Lenp-Won by Hall, - picnic during tho past wll'tlk. Both 
d. A TelT largo number of ll:? tecL Although tbcro hasn't been n11yll1lng cntcrtBln~ent11 11•ere cnJoyalilo to 
JODlll• bo1J1 entered ror this oven• Dcrorc tho program wo11 concluded In the l're1111 lately from J::ngllsh Hr. yuung untl old. 
tMat d11Plte the adYantaRe of their a downpour of ral!_ Interrupted tho 11tlll lhlns11 n;o looking tho lt\me. The 1 • 
•• tiUullc:apm the)' falloll to win. ScYeral prOCl'CChlllfS but dOlll)lto this dlBnP· n11hor111en nro bu11y putting away their lllr, J obn1l-On, tho Methodist l'robn-' been completed, The queetlo9 or al} 
... I ,,, tllem made Yery good place•. bow- polnlmcnt tbo11c present 11pent a \'Cry twlno and fitting out for tho fall fl11h- Uoncr for thll part or Trtnlt)" 0111· 1 dltlonal JIC)Wer ha• llOt Jet ..... Mtt1el 
illt wlaellMr 1 rnr. . cnJnyablc nrtcrnoqn. lnit. Tho womon uro busy nt hny trlct. 11 lllnlloned here. He 111 at with tbe ttonrnment and apll tllll 
fa i" lop u WU oa E•p'- • --· 81·--For tbl11 making a nd dolug gardening work · Wo present 1uyt1111; wlt~Mra. Robert Jobnl ..... ~.i: ~ ~ .,....,..,, ... .,....- • I w 1 b t 1 y 1 t maucr la dlapoaocl or. work OD ...., 
• - cla1° WU All wbltA: t th rt football 1 • G R'bs oil look forwart.I to good crops In tho vuny. 0 w 11 1 m a nr P ~an r.iiail~r.fi:'i~7fm1- aD4 ., Uaat dq ...... we ooa11 ... th eYeD • .,. one eagu'\ Man With olden I 'f II I It f ti I k f time while 11ruoni; QI, now mlll wlll Dot te andertaklD. 
.,_ -·" to Ja~" ___ .. of .... w --'d .... __ r.bOHn to repruent Enttland, lroJand. L' I F f Th' n . n 11p c o 1c nc o em · 
- ... .111 ....,... - .... UI ...,... - ...... tnma were picked over ond team• IVCS n car 0 ICVCS plo>•mont which we feet at the present Wo congratulate Mr. nnd Mrs. Oar-
BYa If of tlaeee ~ the boat .Jf or • occapan~ UD· ~tland and Newroundland. Tho nMJt • • I time, Ibero seems to be o general land Penny on the birth of two baby 
• beell la11111Checl tbere w~d Ul abe cam 11p ID e wind 'fbo •Ind 'tlmtt wu pla.ycd between EnRlancl, B~RLlt'\,. Aiu;. lO-A young man hum In everyth ing. glrla, twine. 1'111 aure Mr. and M"'- • N OTI C ·E 
hue D t~ auacb wind tu IO o>at •.o wu partlY tt the luld that 611 IDd (Tatt. Jerrett, Chafe, Burrltlce, Mnr- with ribs of 1o.Jd and plallnum la We nro plensod to hnc wllh u11 rcnny fccil proud of 11uch an Increase. 
lllo ace e of the accident. If tile iD my opln 11 Ille,. would be too 'In. Drover) ; and Scotland. (Elton (2), work;fng in • cigarette factory at agoln N11r11C11 Martha and Sarah Bat- Mr. Bertram Penny lcrt here todaY 
rtcu1t1r rowd that uaWllly man th ... much wind ' tor ••ell • latg<!:.· bMI \fc.'lcll. Cofteld. Duckworth, Hopkln11); J:!ret1lau. I SOD, both lll11tcra. Martha 11oned on b)• train onroute to Day Of l alanda. If promptness, coart..Jr 
uplln ta were prncnt, and U.e than we hap to 101 ou:. I do ~.Do1' 'lnd re11111ted tn n win for En~land by When be was a loclc.uillb'a appren· the 11lnf1' In tho Montreal Oenoral Hoa- Mr. renny bl\I on1crcd the teachlDA first-class work and rillat 
111.tlui;a u~ In place, I c,,uld not IQ' that one motor boit · croasod from a 1coro of 1 goal 1 comer to nil. The Ucc, aeYeral yoara ago, he fell from plLnl thl11 >'Car. liarah grnduated In profenloa. lie takea wllb him our prices will gel year *'* 
hut It ould be po11lblo ror tbeu to Bell J1laDd to Fox ~P on the eve- next game wna plllycd between New- the roof or a house, and waa badly ; July rrom lhc Chlld ren'11 lloapttal, boat wlafl.ea for bla future career. then w.e are in fine fior It. 
IM out to tho acene or tho 111-reclc. nlng of the •acclden a bout S o"c;lock. roundland. (Du~gan, Thl1tlo, B. Hnrt, lnJured. Ho waa_ liken to a hospital llfontroal. We hope that both or them 1 LOOKER-ON. U • Publishln ,,......._ __ 
They m ghl do It, but woulil be In The 11•lnd bad drop off cunatder- Geo. Quick: Cha.a. Quick. Purcell); and where tho doctora ronnd th.at bla will 111en1I 11 nleosnnt vacntlon with 1111. Engl11h ar., T.U. n1on g -.-.v• 
danger nd Jn my opinion tb-3)1 wuald ably about jthat tltpe. Mt. l:fenr1 trelun_9, (!lfaddlgan, Oalgay, Caul, •· skull wa1 fractured and oil hie rlb1I Tho Church of Enslond and Metho· Augu1t12lad, 192!l. I.Ad.' · 
no: bo bl() to get back, 'but they Hlbba of Ml llhl Blgb! waa In cli:irge Phtl&n, ConatanUne, R. Halley). At but one were broke n. Tho Y«IUth waa 
mh;hl t oahore o"n the ll.tck of of tho !>Oat ho lanJ'ed aom11. men n\ tun time bolb tea ma had one goal each In tho boapllpl for no .leaa lhan four 
1 Kelly's alond. My llttlo t-bt, J~hn Fox Trap a d then pie went on .to 10 a P]&Y oJI 1fU nece111ary, Phelan and a h alf TeOfll, and ttnally tho •~r­
aged 12 yeani, wu alao on the beach Kelllgrewa. He wor~a on Bell Jalud UrelallCIJi •di:ured a corner .oil' Harl geona undertook to repair or replace 
that da There waa no erro::t made all tho wee)' and aenerallr coaJn (Nftd~ w'!I~ • . left\ Ireland • to ftsht hi• abaU~red rlba. , · 
by Kcn.edy or myaelt to took ror home on Saturday night. In mr opt- Ena:lantl ' ln the ftnala. A mefal plate was Inserted In ht11 
other mr n lo mon a boat. n~ ~e did Dion there would .,, too much wind ton Yardli (lit 1111. ... onr)-TbJ• lkull aDd tn fractured bonea were 
not know where to look for U\('D: ~ho for any motor boat tp croaa. rrom Bell "Tent ror the beayYWelghlll WU one r eplactcf, by rlba .or sold aiid platinum. 
men of Fox Trap were 1cattere!d nbout llland to Fox Trap at the ume or ""If the best for the day. All the oltl Two and a half Jeara laler ,the man 
. that ' day some being In SL J<1bu's, the acctdenL About 6 o'clock the tJmel'll were up to scratch. · J . I. Vint- 1!'&1 able' to ll!aYe the hoepltal. ln 
otbera tn tho wooda and otcera •at wind veered turthet western~ blew -:ombt! w111 peraoaded to enter but ·h• YIW of tbe tt:1reeent Yalpe of ~Id and 
their farms working. w o did no~ 10 bard for aorie time ~. hard u It did wa1 unable to nntah.. The e•ent w,a plallDum, Jt ,f• eYfdent that be I• carry 
to •ee ' hetber any of the men were at anr Ume a urlng tb• afternoon, but ..,nn hy Jack Higgin• In 12 2·5 lleconW. IQ about hll. bocl1 qnlte a coulder-
bome o not. J would not lllce to be coming on tbtta.ll .be wind dropped ~Ith Galgay close beMnd. able amount of wealth, and It ta 
the ono that would call 011 any IDllD ore. To mr owt~1 e there were no > rnltlu tb• 8bol-'Elll11 4waa ftret In 1llted tJtat 1peclal meuuree are being to 110 t that day, aa the man wbll boata went :out to 0 acene or the bl11 ennt w!th a putt or .9 tL. 6% In. taken lo protec~ him agalnat crlm-
•tnl w ulcl be taking hJa ltfu In bla accident eJI' 'a fter the wlnd bad anti.er 2nd, 28 fl. 11 lnchea. taata. 
bands a d I would no~ like to be re· dropped otf. I ulce one of the men Girlll Raef' (an•l'r 17)- Elgbt glrlll 
•POn11lbl for bl1 Ufo. I do not k11ow wiio C&'me Yer on• r. Hlbb'• boat, "Ompeted and fl close race wai run. NO'°'. ~.!, E ! ~ow lo 1 remained on the betcb, named Jam Bulle or Fox Trap, U \fl11~11 Annie Campbell and J . Mttcbel. ' -~
but I w there when Co 1 bl 11' • b .. _.. bl~ f •b boa 'fere ftrat and second reanectl•el1 H .__._ .. ..... .. _._.. 111 a e , or • uau ne anyt DI 0 • e t "'111 Campbell'• time for 100 yard• pronlp!'I~ ~M;D..,, 
: 111caj and that !In mr opl°loo. and be aaJd no. On Suncfar I beard belnir 13 l-6 aecondl. Orskla.s:r-~·. and rilbt 
cl4I d a1Mlut an boar after tbef &C· rtom llr. :e· of the ~  of , . B11fff•I• &.dwarl ~Tb .. wa~ prices Will JAi.~ "oar· tnde 
llO enL Durln1 that hour there wu Campbell A: llcKa1, that &bl ~t •be n1oat atnmnr eYent of the ... 01:- • ' ._.... • • • C. 
eU made bJ 411lher KeDDedJ or bad bed eked up ID 3lort11P1 llOOD. Tbe ...-:HtilWt#~ .JWJ I _... :.:::;;:==~=t·~ _.,<l•1hl....,~&, tlrat man l~A ~-~ 
• tape ,,.. Oenld Bala.,. wltk ..,.... ... 









NAVY SfRGE DRESSES 
for Sclioolwear 
Dnlnty DrcRRCS for girls of 3 to I 1eara. Pleat.!d 
Sklr1. Trimmed with Red on Front, Collar and 
Cun. Rei;. $7.3G <tnch fJr ....•..••••••• ti.Ii 
:\ll1111c11· DrcHcll. In ~nvy Sergo. Wide Delta and 
Pleated Skh·ts. Sraunro Collar. Hand Embroidered 
tro11t11. 1'o flt girls of 8 to 1f 1mara. • 
l<Ojt. SC.10 each for . , ....... .............. JI 
t'lllLDHE~'N C:AHTF.RS • 
F'or r.lrl11 or 12 10 lG ycuna. Black and Wblte 
F.l:i'.ltlc with rubber bJttona. Reg. tOc. a ~ 
lor ...•.. .. , .••• .•.•.•••.••••••••• ··~ 
I WR& ·P·tR FLAN·NELETTE 
I 
l !lOO y~rclll Cotton' Flnnnel of high quality. 3G IDchft 
wide; 11lx dltr nt dealgne In hand110me colorlnp. Soft 
amooth flnli h. lcleal lAbrlc for Dre11Slng Qow Md Jaclceta. 
l~eg. 30c. yurd for . . . . , • . . . . . • . • • • . r.t'. 
e Special Va·lues -i I l 
I 
"' F 1'!NCY ·LIN~Et 
s111r.1 >ART> t·r.o·rir, • : . l ~ 
• Ile : utUul Whlll' (.lncn Cloth8 w~1 1~ wlcle Bntt n· ! NEW 
BLOUSES 
• 
~llrr I · l'e <'•h\CI< :incl pmlirolderoo ccntrr!J. Size. I ~ · I 
•• ~ hu· 1 ~. R• ~. $1 .1 e:ich for .. . ...... ·' .a .. 
'1'1\"I I. ,f:ll SU F.ET~ · • • • 
~17." ! x :!¥., ynnl•~ :'\cw :1rrlvnl . S1ronc W Ito 
·r"·1111 1r ~m11e1s. ll•mnt<'il 1-::ncls. 
t:• i; , ,1r.(I :i rinlr fo~{ ........ ·I·. 
1111F: \ ~ t·'.\sT T.tm. · t·1.01·11s , 
A I ult.·cl numhor' nly. Sl~c r.71 x G7. WI Ito 
l'1:1)na I\ wil h l\fercc r\U'ci finish. B4a~1tltul Reul nil 
1:111" ~rilers. Fr1nn t1 Ends. I . 
Hrr.. l!7fi c>:ich for .. .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ..10 
c•rsu 1•~ ro''£RS 't 1 
~l :ic of s trong s~hstant)nl Chintz, In . th(' v rr 
111 w<•11 •li;>li;n11. Flnlf hc.>d with n wl lo frlll . · _ 
ltei;. l;.!lh c•:ich for "' · .. ...... ...... .. f .6:• 
"'':--•: · ,.o,·r.ns , r 
X 11.• tl c:s l~11. Cn>iun Co:ir11c : Llqen. F.mbr::il or-
.. ;1 wl I t\H ortt'd Flol'!\I dc.'lf.,,11 nnd colorlucs. 
,,.. 1,·. I«•::'. I 3:; cnch for . . . . . . ..... 
1
1 
• • • • ... • .$ .1:; 
J. \I'~ )R'\' BAGS . 
s rime. scn ·lc<'n le ba~. m::.do; of f:I w11 er :ih I 
ll111·n. t~"lri;u 1dz<s. Emhrolderccl iltlo on fr 111. 
I h•ms llchrtl F.nd!I. Rei;. $1.60 cnch 14( ..... f ~:; 
'1'\l'F. 'Tff\" STAm ~AHl'F.TS • 
1. hlC'hMI wid<'. .Nt>'- dl'11 l11:na In rich ll:ind11Qm" 
l"olorl it~ R<'i;. $1.5!1 vnrd for ........ .... ~J.10 
lt,UI. ~K T"81.t: L~E~ I 
r. lncbCA wldh. Jn Bit&)' only. Supt' ior · 
q ~111 Rec. GOC!. nl tor . . • . • • • . . . . • . . 





""'- ' 1n c.linrmlng 
f~l)~ CS~ ~r 
ortllnnry null 
ovl'ry d:ir 
we:ir. thrrl' Is 
no more 11en-
slbll' i:nrmcnt 
- :inti nothlnc 
lhal loo!cR 110 
trim ns n prct-
t:y Blo1111P. nr 
They are · real- ·~ 
ly beautltul tn , 
hobold. Fin· 




onl1 to be 
eeen In the 
high grade 
goods. The ' 
following aro 
~xam.\leti'. 
WlllTt: SHIRTWAISTS OIRJ.S' P!Jl.LO-g& SWEATER~ _ .•• 
In While Linen nnd Vollo. Jn 1l1011 to fll toritn Mndo ot an wool worsted. Remar,kablP good 
nnd smnll women. Adlus lllblo hl&h ancl low col- ' 'nines. O:irmerila that will IO well with tchool 
lnr. J.,(jng SlcovCH, Round, v ahnped and Squoro \ costum<t• 1111d como In useful for Indoor wear on 
Nvck. Hog. $1.50 ench for . . • • • • . . . • . . &l..21 ·cold dnyA. Coltnr nnd •leevea or contruUng 
OEOH!a!TTP. BLOU~ES colors. To rlt cir .. or 10 to 1! 1enra. 
F h C R<'i;. $U6 ci1ch fdt . • • . . . . • • • • • • ••••• t!.IG In chnrmln« vnrlety. Colon1 C1f lea • ream \\'O)n:~·s SWEATER COATS • 
nnd White. Lon:; Sleovos, Snllor and other Well knitted with 1ort all wool wonited. Thflo 
style collani, nicely l'mbroldored In silk. ElnatJc hnve two pockets, Tn1111elt girdle and aro smartly 
\Vnllltbllnd11. Sl1es 38 10 44 lnch<!I. trimmed \lilh c;ontrnsUng shades. Colons of 
Rei;. $4.2.ii each ror · · · • • •• ·' · • · • · · · -~ Rose, Butr and Saxo. Slaea 36 to 42 Inches. 
WOJIE!'i'S VESTS R«'g. SUG ench for .. . . . . . , . . . . • . • .. $UO 
White Jeraoy knit, neece lined Vesta, mad• or SJJ,I( SEl'.\RAT,E SKIRTS 
1nporlor quality cotton, Long SleoToa, High In bl4ck llnd nny Taft'ctta. Lntcat London Hd 
neck, alna :at to 36 Inch•. Panta to match. anklfl Nl'w York model.1. All sizes. . 
,_.,•_eqtb. ___ a.s._._•.,Lo.ll-•.;.garm ... ~on;.L+fO•r---·-·•_1_.otl ___ n_,_·ii_. _•_•o_.&_o_ca_ch-ro_r .................. *9-~ ., 
Fine ·Hosiery Bargains Ir _ 
ltOllF.?f'il r.ASIUIERl! HOSE j' 
Jn blAck onlr. •lzu·9 to' ~o Inches. tine s:ift wcavl'. 1 
Outar:uilec rnat color. Spllecd Hl'cl and Too. 1 
RP.it. $1.11 por )l31r for ..• . \ ....•... " .•.. &. '
1 
j 
l\'OJIEN'S !i\ILK HOSE 
lo coloni of NnT)'. Brown. Nnvy Cb.'\mp:i~o. Oroy. 
ntnd: and White, F3ahloncct log. Llslo feel and 
IOP:I. 
Lowest rrices OD 
STAMPED .LIN·EKS. Ice. 
\\'OMP.N'S NIGRTDRF.!'SRS 
Mndo of White Cnmbrlc, •llll clAJn~ floral de-
1dr,n on •1ront. Neck And SlceYca, rc:idy for work-
ing. R1'1;. $3 00 ench tor . • .. . . . . . ..••.•• St.G 
'1,\ULt! Gl·:~TRE~ , 
1'~nwn cduh linen with 1t11J1ortl'd llnted and 
nlamned dosla;n11 rendy for working. Slzel'I Ill x 18. 
RPF:. :Ifie. l'ncb for . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . • . .•. !le. · 
llA~ltKF.llCUlt:t·~ 
Wblto C:unhrlc Hnndkerehlclll. with heml'tltchcd 
bordl'rs. and embroidered Corners. Slice 11 x U ln1. 
!lei;. 20c. e1•cb for . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 17C' · 
( '0 .UPJtEA!U:U UA'NI R,\l,TS • 
Tho Noted "Ernamlc" B3th Suits. Nicely pe>r· 
fumed. odo>rt1 or Roso. Violet and Verbenn. 
R t:J;. l2c. pkt. for .. . & • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• 10... 
mm~UT'S t'A(' [ POlVDP.R 
Nicol)· pcrfuml'd. S!lu1los ,of hnanctt<', uaturAI 
and White. Reg. 90c. box for . . . : . . • . . . . .1:.e. • 
He·;;. 95c. )llllr for . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sr..•. 
R"«· $1.7~ pair for • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • s1.s;;· 
( HILDRt!~ DOSE JCO'UL SERIES SC'UOOL RACiS 
. . &;:; 
• • of.~ 
Drown Collon Hone of Stron::; 11ualil)'. Senmlo111 
1pllct'd feet. 
fO"t«' G to 7%. Reg. Glic. p:1lr ror ....• . • . . . .• 41c. 
l:lht<' s to !I. Hog. GGe. pair for ... . .... .. u.tc. · 
btn·s· R.iOLA}I COATS I • 
Splendidly nimlc CCll\lil._ mad" or Fawn Raglnn 
ClNh. wllb waterproof linings. To flt boys or 7 • 
tu 17 years. Uoll ' Ooll~r; B11lt nnd Strnppod 
Sl<'OVCI. • • • 
Primera. Snle price . • . . 7c. 
lJooka. l , 2, & 3, Arlthmouc. 
Special for . . • . . . , .• 7c. 
JCF.i\ DEJtS 
llook 1. Rei;. 20c. ea. for 17c. 
Duok 2. Rog. 3Gc. c:i. for 32c'. 
nook 3. Rer,. GOc>~ c:i.. for Ur. 
Book 4. •Reg. GGc. en. ror ~"· 
Book G. n oi;. SOc. <''.I. ror 7Sc>. 
Uook G. Reg. DGc. en.. for Sir. 
L~ntller and waterproof 
c:mvns. 
n or:. soc. l'ach for . • • .• ~. 
llcg. !l!'ic. pnch ror . . . . 71t'. 
Reg. U .30 c:ach for •• . •1.o:; 
R t'll:. $3 (IO l.':ICh.tor .... t!J.O 
PF.Nt:Jt. ('A~E~ 
In Morocco anti Lonthrr. 
contnlnlng 13 a.rllclCl' . 
•, t' LoRED DRERS SERGE ~O'M'ON POl'Ll~S 
~~tr:i fine q~lty, ttS lnr.hea. Wide colo ii 21. ln<:hc1 wide. Soft mPrcc rh1ocl finish. 
lt\!C SU.GO each tor .. , . • • • . • • . . . . . • .$ t.80 
Uei;: su:oo each ror • . . • . . . . • • • • . . . . J0.80 • 
lrn~s SlVEATEU CtiATS A. B. C. fARDS S1n'clnl for . . . . . . • . . . tk' • • 
Jtog . • ~Oc. each for . . • ,#tC'. 
rtog. 6!1c. cn.:h Cur . • . .:"Ito. 
lleg. 85c. enth for . . . . ac-. 
Rl't;. Sl.!10 ench for . . !I.Ill 
RO«-. 11.Rfi l'llcl'I for . . I~! 
Rttg. SlUO each r~r . . !.'i4 
SL.\TE l'F.NC'IT,." 
o S:ivy. Piton Blue, lll'nnn. Wlilo uncl Bruw . Shade or Crimson. Brown. Saxe. J>lnk, Tiu)·nl, 
n g , $1 .90 ynrd for . . l •• •• • • $1 n'nd 1whllo. R.cg. 70c. ynrd for .. ..••. . :.~e. • 
Mllcle of soft wool ynrns In khnkl and brown. 
l•'lnlshcd with Rhnw\f coJl:ir end , two pocket11. 
tilll'fl 36 to 42 lnllhll!I. n og'. ·•3.80 ench '{or ... ,0 
GEOOnAi·mF.s . 
t-~--------------------'-------~ ' . My Finl. Reg. 3!ic. l'OCh, for • • ....• ..•.••.. Sit'. !l 1lozen ror . . . • . . . . . . Rf-. 




3G I p:ilrs Dlac.l( Oun llfotnl n'oots. \\"Ith 
ps. Sizes 11~ to a~. Wide fitting t 
~ <rllum heel. reg. U .!IG l)!llr for . . . . '2, 
\ '{t:h'N'S HOOTS 
r.o 113lr11 hnck Vic i Kiel Oootn : "Amert n 
1 
1 nut>·" models, M()(lfum hoola, 11lzcr.i :lY.: 10 lt. , , , 
, Olf. $4.70 a pnt11 for .............. $1 .; 1 
O\"R' BOOT$ I 
Dlack box c:ilr leather. Strongly ma 11. 
• 11p1, ancl cornCorl:ibl.> 1111lc11,, nl~cs 1 to 5. 
«g: $4. 70 113lr for . . . . . . • . . . . ~ . .. ~I • 
• f;~R BOOTS 
• 
1 
_ p1ack Vici Kl.d BOOts, McKay So-iyn Sol 1 , 
~ Ii. li, 9, and ,10 only. SpocJaJ per pair • 
' ~UIEl'f'8 BO&r8 \ • 
1 ;ran Ylcl ~Id Boott, "Duchr110" mod l, 
I nhl eut boot11 • ..r1th rubber beel1 ; sixes 3 to 7. 
•F· $4>40 pair ror . . . . . • • • • . • • . . ,, 
i~'ff 800'l8 . I 
Doll Catr l,lld Vici Kid. sf1e1 G to 
lµ11~~r and S.lmora l Styles, c)oodyc11r wel 
Pf.'C per pair • . . . • . . . 
New .Fe·It I-lats New.est.in Neckwear: 
NP.W SILK 'l'IBS . 
lfEN'S VELOCR 11.\.TS • Jn nl>undADl vllirlOl.1· ETory wnnlod dOlll&n 
Tho \•cry lntlllll s LylOR In popul.ir Velour nnd color con be,' 11elcctod hero. Pl:lln n.nd 
hrndi;car .we:ir. ShRllcs or Orey, Fnwnn. nnd t:incy desli:n1. Wldo nowlni; ends. 
bl:ick. AIRortcd 11l1o:1. neg. 70c. oooh ror . • . • • . . . . • . . . .•. ~r. 
R!'it. $7.7G each ror . . . . . . . • . . . .t8.GO ST.\~FIELlt'S UND!RlVEAR 
,Jn:~'A RR.ACES , Medium wcl&ht, Wool a11d Cotton ?\Dxt11re11. 
Dest Shirley Speclnl Tics. Sien 34 to 44 Indies. Long •loovcd \"CSla and 
r.reclnn . Ref!. 8Gc. pair for . .•. ..... . 7Rc-. nnklo lcni;th Drn"!'ors. 
Roman. Reg. 90c. J)lllr tor ..•• .•.••. ~c. Ras:. $2.~o n carrucnt4lor • , .•.•• . ...••. '2.H 
. ' . 
l\fld. Reg. Uc. en. for IS(', 
lflSTOllttS 
:\lc.>lkloJohn'a. Rog. 850. p1111h 
fur . • • . • • • • . • . . . . 7Gc-, 
RALi.ADS OF lllRTOR\' 
Her;. Sc. eacll ror . . . . .41', 
Dnvld Ccpperlleld's Uoyhnncl. 
Roi;. 27c. each for ,, .. ~. 
' . UIM'lONARJES 
r olllM' Ol'm. Ro11:. l)()c. •dl\ch 
fDr " .. '·'· · '· · .. ,.1, ... tlC'. 
Wobsl0r'1. Rl'g. 35c. 4!11Cb 
tor • . • • . • . . • . . ... lOe. 
!)peclaf <'ach . . . . . . 4t, 
EA<U.E PF.Nrn. 
~llARPF.NERS 
Re1r. Ile. each ror . . . • ici. 
8CRIRRLEH!4 
Jteg. !le. ench tor • . . . 'it'. 
ULUE Blu\OK l~K 
Rer. llr. obc>Ulc · for •. . ~. ' 
SJ,,\ T1::8 • 
Stout wood rnamos. 
nclf. llic. raeh for . . Hr. 1 
Rt>g. Uc. eACh for • . • • !Ott. ( I • •• _M.t:N-~' ,.§·~}~ l -~PE,CIA~S l I ,. ... ~ . Tll NIC !:JRIRTS . ·\ 
At1ll•h d~IPll: etrl~ _.....:._.-_ .... _,._ ..... --..----~-----...,..,. ___ :,I •. ( 
llUlcJ ehock11 on whke • · 1 ~ • • · {~fu:~~c~;0~~e~.~~' :~ .' ~ Wli1ie · p~f~I ~ ~I~ ~·. ~~O~~ ·-~ ~ .J 
Her;. $1.H each for •• tl.2!l WJllTE DRILL COATS • . 
JER88Y OVERRWRTS In nnor~od 1lylt11, as worn b1 Stowatda, Datbora, WAil-
For work Ina inen. NaTt • Cll"ll RrOCllni. Ac. 81*°3 34 to 41. Rer • .f3.70 each tor .. fl,11 
Dine .Joni')' Knit, 1\ll 1\aee. WlllTI 4Pll01'8 
Collnr and Poc1&111a. S)lCC.lal Lcnathe trom SG to 43 lnchOll. We11 cul and nnlabed. 
vnh1e. Rel:'. Sl.00 Meli. Reg. $1.10 e.acb ror • • •• • • •• "•1.a 
'!" ._. )'., . . . ·••a 





tHE EVENING ADVOCATE, , 
. Triplets Thriving 
' 
The Argyle not rep0:'led alnct' 
le:ivln ~t. Kyrnn·11 on 29th. 
'!(he Clyde Grrl•od at Lowleporte 
S 55 p. 1. yeaterdny. 
Tbe Glencoe l<>rt Ari;entln 5 p.m. 
on Lho 21tb. 
T.he ome arrh·<>d at Humbeqnouth 
3 50 1> • yeeterdoy. 
The Kylo Jert Port aux nMQUCS 
l!.O!i. m. 
The ~fel111:le arrlvt'Cl nt Sent l&lilnd 
6.30 p. . Wcdnl'llday. 
In For Coal 
A motorist .U before court and fin· 
eel S& J'•terdaJ for tailing to atop hit. 
car on tbe .rpproach or the motor ftre 
track OD Ila W'aJ' to a Clre. , 
MaaJ motor drlnra are reluctnnt to 
ob91 the r&gulallon which provides 
:i::-::- that all vehlclcit must 11top on tho 
lag or 1tbe NaUonal Sp0r".a approach or theao tn1cka ond by not 
CommJttee la being beld at ~· office dnlnit llO tht'Y tcke chances or serious 
or llr1 ~· J. Hrntu this evening, lnJury. . 
wben ,PreparaUooa for the Champion- . Tbe re~latlon le tor lhe protection 
ship lllfft whlcb · 1s being held on SL of the Oc:'cupanll or auch veblclea and 
Oeors~·s Field '!ednnda7 next will should be obeyed by them. 
Vessel Lost 
be made. Tbe ~lg attraction at lhla 
enn: lwm be thci Telep-am Marat'1on 
for w~lch many compeUtora are nl>w 
a git.JI ' j practlplng, and p~ctlcally all our long Tho accompn'nylnt m~11snge ~hall 
• - dlatan~ runrera will be lining op, for I bl!Cn received by the Deputy 1t1l11l11ter ~ you wan~ to tell the Fisher- I the "\'l_e. Be11ldes the cup which wlll I or cuitoms front Grand Dank . 
wttat JOU bave ror aJe? Well, ~ to ,the winner '°' one year, 11pJcn- "Rohr. Atacama, bound lo bank11 ,,~-; 
f pnt JGarj~ In THE FL~H· 1 did ,Id medals/re being offered( for Orand Rank, aaburc on Lorltt. CMw ~ PAPER. flret, econd an third places. ls•fe." . 
I I 
.\ I ' Sood 
E.)cqursion train will 





Speeder Gets In Trouble 
, _p 
A resident or Pouch Cove wu or· 
r e:stcd Inst mhfntght nrter he hnd dnm-
ni:cd hie motor tru~k olmo11t b"yond 
rep:ilr by ll collision \\' llh n llJ;hl 
poll'. 11111 truck was lod&n with empt) 
bnr rl'IB which he hnd token on board 
on Siima l Hill and. b<'lnit under the 
lnftuf'nce nf liquor, hl11 drlvlnt: wna 
nnythlng but atood. A friend who woa 
In tho cnr wltb him hatl hi• race 
badly cut when the cnr hit the pole 
bur before the pollce rcmched tho 
sc•ene or the 11m111h-up both men had 
ii:ot uway ond the driver wa1 found 
11omellmo lotor on 1Cln1t'11 Rood. He 
rould rcm&mber v&ry lltllo'thla morn 
Ing or whnt had hnppenl!d. .Mr. W. J. 
ltlg.:ln11, K.C., nppcored on his behalf 
Training School For 
at ~nnrlc~fonn. Wa W. 
Hosplt:al, I aerat ba.pllal wlfi 
oqulppl'd m le-al, aarKlrAI and 
trlt-a l 1le jiA menta. otrf'r11 tlmf 
c:ouri.t' to youns wom•• 
nun~·" pro'"'loa. llnf•k" ... 
rormr. ore farnlahed ftr1'1 )"f'llr. 
Dllt-kua JIOt1PltAl IA dtlh:J:rfaltr 
ated In bell~ rNldeutl:il ,.... .... 
N~M1. obo•it one' mlll' Q-i1111'4INll 
cit on on& Ott main "trollt' lllff. 
la e of mo.it mnd1>rn ~n.i 
date ln11muuoi;s of sllllt'. 111Jh· 
peel fof' t.eochl-K of 1t11d1 n•~ '"' 
rnall'n or nu ... lnl(.· ••ut luf· 
nddr4!911 K. A .• bnw'd. R. '.\ • ~ 
tcndent. or TrnlalDK ~·ht><•I. S 
Conn .• U.S.A. 
Bumalant. Fllll ti 
an4 Hamor. Jl'rM copJ wlll lit 
bllOD receipt of 70ar '!8 .. 
addreu co t..te. Writ• " 
Mltchl!ll. 111 I Street. 
N. Y. 
and DI o rHult or o plen t'ntered by U yuu want 
him tho defendant wn11 let orr on 11111- the big purchulng publlt' jilt 
)ll!nded 11tnt11nce. •an ad. In the ptshermen'11 
FISHERMEN! 
for: Lumber and Lumber p,..,. 
ducts, including ilinJt, Shingles, Laths, Flooring. 
Shea.thing, Fraring, ouldin~. Doors, Window Bo'<CS 
and Sashes, $.hairs, et , etc. Alr.o.: Paints, Varnishes. 
Coating Tar, Roofiqg G , Japroid RcoRngs. I, 2 and 3 
ply Felt; Ccmcot, Lime an other items too numerous to 
